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l'ganda, onc of thc ncwest of the indc-
1.cndent Af rican statcs, has a population of 
u\·rr 6.5 million pcople belanging to at least 
:15 tribcs, and in the northeastern part of the 
cmmtry live a group of people-the Karamo-
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jong-who are dis only as a tribc 
with their own culture and way of lifc, but 
also bccause of their physical habitat which 
differs conspicuously from the rest of thc 
country.1"6 In addition, this tribe has been 
least influcnced by tl~e process pf moderniza
tion and acculturation proceeding with such 
spced in other parts of Uganda. 

Karamoja district (Fig 1) forms a sepa
rate ecosystem with man-cattle-grass-sor
ghtml (Sorghum. vulgare) -water as_ some of 
the prominent interdependent components in 
such a striking way that it was decided to 

Fig 1.-Map of Ugan
da, showing Karamoja 
District in northeast of 

. country. 
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carry out a community child hcallh survcy 
there, as it was anticipatcd that the disease 
pattcrn would diffcr from that seen clsc~ 
whcre in Uganda,1-11 and it might be possible 
to relatc the differcnccs observcd to the 
ttnir1ue fcatures of this particular ccosystem. 
From this, also, it might bc possible to sug~ 
gcst measurcs to deal with the problems re~ 
vealed. 

The Ecosystem 

1. Ph)•sical Features and Watcr Supply. 
Karamoja disll·ict is rhade up of a plateau 

3,700-4,500 ft abovc sea Ievel. It is an area 
of 3,600 square miles, 35-20 miles east to 
wcst and 20-90 miles north to south. There 
is a rocky watershed which runs north and 

Jth through the region; to tl~e west of this 
thcre is a central so-called riverine area, and 
further to the west, an area of flat plains. 

The district is arid and barren, so that Jife 
revolves araund problems of water supply 
for both human and cattle populations. The 
annual rainfall is approximatcly 25 in on the 
plains and 35 in on highcr ground, but varia
tions and irregularity of rainfall from year 
to ycar and in different localities are a fea~ 
ture of Karamoja. Significantly, seasons 
recognized by the Karamojong are related to 

Fig 2.-Hcrd collcct
ing to be wntercd from 
shallow wcll in dry rivcr 
hcd ncar' pennanent sct
tlcmcnt. 

watet·-these being the period before the 
rains, the rains, thc period before thc dry 
season when the. grass maturcs, and the dry 
season. 

· New sources of water are gradually being 
creatcd by govemment and mission cffort, 
and there are now some borcholcs and dams. 
The "rivers," which are only fillcd transi
torily during the rains, flow westward, pass
ing first down the stecp slopes of thc 
inountains, leaving occasional temporary 
_rock pools, then fiowing through a region of 
sandy river beds with steep sides, where 
much of the water sinks rapidly into the 
sand and can subsequcntly only be obtained 
in certain areas by digging shallow wells 
( Fig 2). After this, the rivers become wider 
with semipermanent waterholes, and finally 
they rcach the western black clay plains 
whcre they merge from seasonal swamp into 
the permanent swamplands in Teso district. 

2. Pla1tt Lifc.-The eastern r<?cky high
lands are covered with clcciduous woodland 
and perennial grasses. The central rcgion is 
the arca of habitation, and here most of the 
perennial grasses have bcen destroycd by 
overgrazing and the sparse thorn trecs 
(Acacia sp) have been stunted by goats and 
chopping for firewood. Ncar the usually dry 
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rin:r !Jcds, howcver, ]arge Picus ancl tama
rind trccs remain. It is in this area that thcre 
arc thc p~rmancnt homcslcads and adjacent 
cultivation plots of sorghum. These cultiva
tion arcas are cspccially on flood tcrraccs, so 
that thc production of crops is hnzanlous 
and rclatcd to the adcquacy of the rainy sca
s<Hl. Jn iact, there is a 1 in 3 chance that 
thcv will be just adcquate for human needs 
;111(l a 1 in 4 chance that the crops will fail 
cntircly.3 These gardcns of staple cereal are 
inll'rplanted with species of cucumber, beans 
(l'hascolus vulgaris), small amounts of 
maizc, and occasionally finger millct (Elcu
sillc coracana). 

3. I Iu man and A nimal Lifc.-The 80,000 
Karamojong are mainly to be found in the 
znnc oi permanent Settlement in the riverine 
arca, which means that 80% of the human 
population live in one fifth of the land, with 
a population density of 60 per square mile. 
Thc other 20% of thc Karamojong exploit 
thc iour fifths of the land to the west, which 
mnsists of arid grazing land, where the pop
ulation clcnsity is only four per square mile. 

Callle: Therc are many more cattle than 
pcorle-it has becn calculated that there are 
usu;llly 30 pcrsons to a herd of cattle and 
approximatcly 200 bcasts per herd. The live
~lock hclp the peoplc to profit from the un
tilkd 95% of the landscape, but this is clone 
in ;1 complicatecl way. 

Thc !arge herds, with the men, Iead a 
nomadic existcnce in the dry season in 
thc r;ra~~land plains, thc cattle ei"ploiting the 
t;rass anrl wateras besi they can, ~111d the men 
liYing largcly on milk and blood. The 
,;m;d] stock, comprising goats and sheep, and 
111u~t of the milch cows remain in the settled 
znnc to proviele milk for the ]arger number 
o! \\'OilH'n and children. In 1956, the total 
:-lock bclonging to the Karamojong was esti
lllalcd at 200,000 cattle, 69,000 goats, 6,700 
~hccp, 4,000 clonkeys, and 85 camels.3 

Thc requirements of the cattle pull the 
hcrd towarcls the distant grasslancls ancl wa
kr sources, while the needs of the humans in 
thc permanent settlements pull the cattle in 
thc othcr direction. Dyson-Huclson has cle
=-cribcd in detail the way in which the skilled 
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Karamojong pasturalists have solvecl this 
clilemma 3-a solution which, however, sepa
rates the human population for the drier part 
of the year into women and childrcn living 
on sorghum and milk in the homesteads ancl 
the adult males who accolllpany thc main cat
tle herds in search of grazing and water and 
whose diet consists of milk and bloocl. 

4. Cuüural Factors.-Thc Karamojong are 
a "Nilo-hamitic" tribe, and their use of graz
ing land is more concerned with its natural 
resources than with permanent occupation. 
They are "cattle-complex" people, whose ex
istence, nutritionally, psychologically, and 
culturally, revolves around their bereis of 
stock. Cattle are their source of foocl, their 
wealth and bricle-price, ancl, i f gained by 
raicling adjacent tribes ancl preferably killing 
the herclsmen, their symbqls of warrior 
prowess. Peaccful coexistence with neigh
boring tribes especially breaks down cluring 
drought periocls when they attempt to utilize 
the same land for pasture or water as some 
other pastoral group. This fighting and cat
tle raicling between the Karamöjong and the 
neighboring Suk has been an increasingly 
difficult administrative problem in this area 
for a long time. 

The Karamojong men are distinguishecl 
by their Iack of clothes, piercecl eclges of the 
ears, the nasal septum, and thc lower Jip, and 
a peculiar and intricately prepared "bun" of 
hair. The women wear a pleated skirt of 
skins and many heavy meta! neck rings. 

The Karamojong builcl permanent stock
aded Settlements ( manyatta) in the riv
erine area-usually near to water-bearing 
stretches-'and in those settlcments the sleep
ing houses are arrangecl in a series of com
pounds or1homesteacls, each in turn made up 
of adjoining yards, huts, and storage gran
aries ( Fig 3). A compound family has a 
number of these yards ( c/wl), ancl an ex
tended family may form an entire stockaded 
Settlement. 

lVIen are usually responsible only for as
sisting in clearing the grouncl for cultivation, 

. while other agricultural matters and chilcl
rearing are in the hands of the women. Men, 
hoWever, are principally concerned with the 
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herding of cattle and boys with the 
hcrding of goats and calves and with scaring 
birds from the ripening crops. 

5. Food H abits.-Babies are universally 
breast-fed, starting aftcr cutting the umbili
cal cord, and butt er or ghee ( clarified butter) 
is given shortly afler birth. If thc mothet 
has insufficient milk, the child may receive 
supplcments of undiluted shcep's milk. As 
in most traditional Af rican communities, 
breast-feeding is prolonged but, atypically, is 
continued through pregnancy until the next 
child is born. Fresh and sour milk, butter, 
and, on occasion, thick, gruel-like sorghum 
bcer may be occasionally added to the child's 
diet in small quantity from 1 month of age. 
Sorghum porridge, soft meat, and beer are 
given more regularly at about 6 months. 
Thick sorghum "bread" ( atap), meat, and 
beer sediment are included after 12 months. 
Dy 2 years, the child is eating all aCiult foods 
-which include sorghum porridge (thick or 
thin, and often mixed with · sour milk or 
ghcc), maize, and milk, either drunk or made 
sour by the addition of stale cow's urine. 
Home-prepared, sun-dried sour milk can be 
stored for a while and on occasion is also 
used to add to the porridge. 

Dlood is not a major food, especially for 
young children, and is only used at the set
tlements in starvation periods, and by the 
men at the cattle camps when it supplements 
the supply of milk. Cattle may be bled by 
venesection about once a month during the 
wet season, and more than two pints is sei-

ARCHIVES OF ENVJR.ONMENTAL HEALTI! 

dom taken from one animal (Fig 4).* Meat 
is really a famine food and it is eaten bar
becued, boiled, or dried in a form of biltong. 
Barbecued meat is, however, seldom weil 
cooked. 

Survey Method 

A community child health survey was un
dertaken in various representative areas of 
Karamoja in January, 1962. Young chil
dren were examined at convenient collccting 
points ( Fig 5) and older children were seen 
at scattered mission schools. Teams were ac
companied by medical students as part of 
their fiele! training in rural pediatrics 10 and 
were based on mission stations in the dis
tricts~ Methods employed were those used 
in other parts of Uganda and described 
elsewhere.7•11•11 

Results 

A total of 1,047 children were examined, 
comprising 113 infants, 450 so-called pre
school age childrcn, and 484 school cl1il~ren. 
Results are shown in Tables 1-7. 

* A ligaturc is put around the neck of the animal, 
and when the vcins are distcnded an arrow is shot 
into onc from a distancc of about onc yard. Thc 
conscqucnt flow of blood is caught in an opcn half 
gourd, defibrinatcd with a bunch of twigs, salt 
addcd, and the mixture is drunk by the participants. 
Often it is mixed with milk. Bleeding is donc more 
frequently at the cattle camps when it forms a food 
for men, and thercfore it is not a major item of 
food for children. Sometimes when it is clone at the 
homesteads the women dry the blood clot and make 
it into .blood meal for subsequent use in sauces to be 
caten with sorghum. 

Vo/9, July, 1964 
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Fig- 5.-Mothcrs ancl 
childrcn at collccting 
i>''int. Prcgnant woman at 
rentcr is brcast- fccding 
IJcr iniant. Oldcr child by 
her lcft siele shows mild 
protcin-caloric malnu
trition (judgcd by hy
pochromotrichia, ancl 
'uhnormal muscle and 
~uhcutancous fat). 

/ tlli[f e et al 
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Fig 4.-Collccting blood 
from young bullock by 
vcncscction, pcrformcd 
with small-sizcd bow and 
arrow only uscd for this 
purposc. 
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TAnLE l.-Ski11 Disca.rc Among 1,047 Karamojo11g Cliildrm 

Molluscum 
Fungus Infcclion Scnbics Sore., Contngiosulll Mliinrla 

lnlr1111• (113) 
Prescilool-np:c ( 4DO) 
School chil<lrcn (184) 

No.+ 

17 
12 

• Tropicnl'ulccr inlO (21% ol sorcs). 
t Tropicnlulccr in 21 (23% olsorcs). 

Comment 

%+ No.+ 

o.~ 24 
3.8 42 

2.5 4g 

The principal features of the Karamo
jong ccology havc bccn outlineJ, and it is of 
intcrcst to correlatc the discase pattern of 
thc childrcn of this community with their 
cnvironmcnt anti way of life. 

S!?il! Discasc (Table 1) .-In this hot, dry, 
dusty region, water is in short supply and 
it has to be reservcd initially for clrinking, 
cooking, and watering the cattle (Fig 6). 
Bathing with water usually has to be ~n oc
casional luxury, ancl cow's urine is usccl for 
washing both pcople and utensils. Under 

Fig 6.-Child watering cattlc hy scooping np wa
tcr irom ~hallow wcll in dry rivcr bcd. Situation 
ideal f or transmission of Guinea worm. 
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%+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ 

2U 8 7,1 ! 0,8 I O,R 
g_a 48. 10.7 g 2.0 3 0.7 

10.1 PO I 18.0 g 1.0 4 0.8 

these circumslances, thcn, the sl<in is con
tinuously dirty, and this, togethcr with the 
liability to trauma from thorns or inscct 
bitcs, rcsults in the high incidcnce of sores 
and tropical ulcers that is scen. 

Likewise, the general uncleanliness of the 
peoplc of the community and their close con
tact with each other are related to the very 
frequent occurrence of clinically diagnosable 
scabies, espccially in the case of in fants, 
21.2o/o of whom were affected, and who 

. probably acquircd their infections from their 
mothers while carriecl on their mothers' 
backs slung in a goat skin (Fig 7). 

NutritioH (Table 2) .-As weight stand
ards are only available for genetically quite 
dissimilar Daganda, and as age assessment 
among the very unsophisticated Karamojong 
presents even more difficulty than usual in 

Fig 7.-Infant carricd on mothcr's back undcr 
goat's skin and in close skin-to-skin tontact. 
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TAnLE 2.-Nutritiona/ Fi~tdi~tgs Amo11g 1,047 Karalltojmlg Childrm 

Kwnshlorkor Nutrlllonal Marasmus liypochromotrlchla Dltot'! Spots 

No.+ %+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ 

Jnfnnts (113) 0.8 
(Incomplete) 

J 'rrschool-ngo ( 4li0) I 0.2 
(Incomplcto) 

~d11•ol chlldrcn (481) 0 0 

rural tropical commun1t1cs, nutritional ap
praisal by weight was not possible, and 
asscssment of malnutrition was made by ex
;uniniltion for selected clinical nutritional in
dicators, as described elsewhere.7·D,ll 

Results, confirmed by observation in local 
hospitals, showcd the morc scvere syndromcs 

I 

oi protein-caloric malnutrition to be uncom-
Jnon. Thus, only one "incompletc" kwashi
urkor was seen. This might bc expectcd in 
Yicw of the prolonged brcast-fecding prac
ticcd, thc use of cow's milk, and the relatively 
high vcgctable protein (9%) staple, sor
ghum, in infant feeding. The childrcn with 
tnar:~~mus also had associated possibly in
i cctive diarrhcal discase, and this must be 
rommon in view of the limited, unclean wa
ter supply and the abundance of flies asso
ciated with thc cattlc. I-Iowevcr, a rclatively 
,;Jmllnumber of youngcr children (6%-7%) 
showed the moderate hypochromotrichia 
often associiltcd with lesser degrees of 
protcin-calorie malnutrition,l2 ancl it is pos
~ihlc !hat, with such a seasonally varied and 
weather-clcpenrlcnt existence as that of the 
Karamojong, there could be\much variation 
from one time of the year to another and 
irom ycar to ycar. 

However, allhough diffi.cult to quantitate 
without local standards, it was apparent that 

0 

1.8 5/80 6.3 0 0 

0.4 14/HXJ 7.( 2 0.4 

0 4/350 J.l 0.8 

a principal burden of malnutrition rested 011 

the younger "school-age" childrcn of about 
5-8 years, who were oftcn not attending 
school, who without showing classical syn
clromes were plainly undcrweight and thin, 
with subnormal subcutaneous fat and muscle. 

As usual in children in many rural Afri
can communities, there was no clinical evi
dence of scurvy, rickets, or specific vitamin 
lack, except for two preschool-age childrcn 
and four school chilclren with Bitot's spots. 
However, as noted by Darby ct aJ,l3 thesc 
lesions are not neccssarily indicative of 
avitaminosis A, but can occur as a response 
to other factors, possibly including constant 
conjunctival trauma from sun, wind, and 
smoke. 

Hemoglobin (Table 3).-It can be seen 
that, in common with many African com
munities with high malarial endemicity, the 
hcmoglobin "community profile" is much 
worse in the preschool-age group than in in
fants or school children. Hemoglobin deter
mination was by means of photocolorimetry 
with Drabkin's solution. In view of the low 
incidcnce of hookworm infection and a 
sickle cell rate of only 1.9% ( as juclged by 
637 tests), it is probable that this rcf1ects 
the child's battle for immunity with the 
malarial parasite. 

TADLE 3.-H emoglobi1~ Levels i1~ 446 Karamojong Child•·cn 

lnfonts (51) 
l'rr,rhool-ngc (J61i) 

>'rhoo1 eh IIdren (220) 

JclliLTc ct al 

Less Thnn 6 Om 

No.+ %+ 

0.8 
18 10.8 
4 1.8 

Hemoglobln Lovels, Om/100 MJ 

fr70m Ovcr 7-9 Om Over Q-12 Om Ovcr 12Om 

No.+ %+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ 

16 31.4 17 33.3. 10 19.6 u 
52 31.3 64 32.5 35 21.1 7 u 
36 16.7 72 31.4 00 39.3 27 11.8 
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TADLB 4.-PI'C7Jale~~cc of Malaria as Shonm by 
Thick Blood Films 

l'rcschool School 
lnfnnts (70) Childrcn (250) Chiloren (312) 

Nö,"t-

~'~'··" 
Nu,t< ~~I" N!!.4• '!1.·1" 

PI fo/ciparum 7.3 13 5.2 13 4.2 
l'lmnlnriot 20 28.6 H2 56.8 110 30.1 
PI falciparum J, 0 12.0 13 17.2 13 4.2 

l'l malr1riae 
All spcdcs 34 48.6 108 70.2 H5 40.5 

Mafaria.-Thick blood films showed 48.6% 
positives for malarial parasites among the 
in f ;lll ts, 79.2% among the prcschool-age 
group, and 46.5/"o among the school childrcn 
(Tablc 4). This rebtivcly high dcgrce of 
cndcmicity is also rcilected by the finding of 
palpable splecns t in 30.19o, 54.7%, and 
59.5o/o in the three age groups (Table 5) 
and by the high frequency of hepatomegaly, 

i· A minor causc of crror in cvaluating thc signifi
cancc oi thc spieen rate was that Karamoja is an 
cndcrnic arca for kala-azar, although thc discasc is 
not wiclcsprcad. 

Fig 8.-Malaria! hcpatosplcnomcga!y ( outlinccl in 
chalk). 
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TADLE 5.-Splcm wtd Livcl' Rates Amo11g 1,047 · 
Karamojmtg Childrm 

l'nlpnblo Spleen Palpable Llvcr 

No.+ %+ No.+ %+ 

Inlnnts (J 13) 31 30.1 12 10.0 

Prcschool-ago (450) 240 64.7 H7 32.7 

School chlldrcn (484) 288 60.6 137 28.3 

which is most commonly the resultant of 
malaria in tropical children, if this condition 
is endcmic (Fig 8). 

A surprising finding was the common
ness of infection with Plasmodium malariac 
( quartan malaria), although this has bcen · 
shown to be much more prevalent than 
previously apprcciated in :most areas of 
Uganda.14 As noted carliet, the permanent 
homesteads, whcre the younger childrcn 
stay, are relatively near to such water holes 
as may be present. The frequcncy of re
Japse in quartan malaria, and also the fact 
that it seldom kills the' host, may be addi
tional factors favoring the high incidence in 
the Karamojong scene, where vector brecd
ing presumably must be predominantly in 
the rainy season. 

Intestinal Parasit es (Table 6) .-Small 
samples of stools were collccted directly 
from preschool-age children by the anal tube 
technique,9 while samples were brought in 
by the school chilclren. Examination was 
carried out by direct smcar alone; no con
centration method was employed. 

The high incidence of ova of Taenia 
saginata is undoubtedly related to the !arge 
number of cattle and the absence of any at
tempt to dispose safely of human feces. Meat 
is most often barbecued superficially over 
the embers of the firc, and children are given 
mcat when they have one to two teeth. Tape
worm ( c pclc) is a well-recognized entity by 
thc Karamo j ong. 

The amebiasis found could easily be ac
quired in the Karamojong setting by thc 
unwashecl hands, the limited unclean water 
supply, ancl flies. The low incidence of in
fection with the hookworm and the apparent 
absence of ascariasis are noteworthy, and 
presumably may be related in part to an in-

V ol 9, I uly, 19M 
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TAnLE 6.-I'rcvalcnce of fnlcsti~~al Parasites i11 378 Karamojo11g Childrcn 

Infants (21) Proschool Chlldrcn (118) School Chlldrcn (230) 

[;;rr1l1J IIIJt}l'tlllltJ 

llo<JI.:Worlll 
(j sts ot: 

l.'rdalllf'/t'm /,i.1(olvtica 
(;!Mifinlom(,[i(l 

ltl:Tibdll !(11rl11 larvne of; 
,• .. ::r<~liO')ln/l/(.1 11ltritorali8 

~~ hnl lrdL·rtloi\S! 
{1\'U or r: rtrmfnllari3 & T ~aqinala 
OLl IJ{ r: rrrmkularitt (V E hl,,lolvlicfl cysts 
O\'i\ d T s11"inata (<:: B hi.~lolvtfca cysts 

No.+ 

1 
2 

;d.ility of ova and larvae of these parasites 
to survivc on thc hot, dry soil. The prcsence 
of Eutcrobitts vcrmicularis ova in stool 
s;ttnplcs of 14% of preschool-age children 
ll';ts uncxpcctccl, as eggs of this helminth are, 
i>lr thc rnost part, laicl on the perincum and 
not in thc intestinal lumcn, and this parasite 
j, u,u:~lly considered to bc relatively uncom
n:"n in m:~ny traditional African circum
~l;tnccs. 

liyc IHrease (Table 7) .-The most strik
in~-: po,itivc finding was the high incidence 
of cnnjunctivitis, much of which may have 
ht·cn duc to carly trachoma, although it was 
ti>tl practicablc in the field to evcrt the uppcr 
Iid to look for the pathognomonic con~ 

junclival nodules. The spreacl of both bac~ 
tni;tl conjunctivitis and trachoma, espccially 
ll'ithin a family, would be facilitated by flies, 
du,l, and l:lck of watcr for washing,'.while 
,·hronic conjunctival trauma also would re
,:ult f rom the glare of the sun, smoke, 
;tnd dry wind. Certainly, obvious clinical 
t r;t(homa was common in adults, not infre
'lucntly with entropion, conjunctival scar
rin;; ;md blindness ( Fig 9). 

.1/i.,·cclfallcous Clinical Findings.-Local 
·kpcndence on indigenous methods of dis
,o;,:;~ prcvcntion and of eure is shown by the 
high incidcnce of infants with charms, and 
by thc incrcase with age of children with 
llierlical incision pattcrns, which had been 
;1pplicd by local healers. This is logical 
prophylaxis and therapy in the Karamojong 

l<lliffe c/ al 

%+ 

4.8 
o.& 

0 
0 

0 

4.8 

10.1 

No.+ 

17 
7 

13 
6 

%+ 

14.4 
6.0 
0.9 

11.0 
4.2 

0.0 

1.7 
0.0 

39.8 

No.+ ~0+ 

2.~ 

20 10.0 
11 •. 6 

27 11.3 
6 2.6 

0 

76 31.8 

cultural setting as, 111 common with many 
remoter rural African communities, disease 
is believed to be due to supernatural, ultra
human forces. In particular, mothcrs rec
ognize the evil eye ( akapil) as a potent 
pathogen, and the enlargement of the spleen 
( etid), easily palpable and visible, through 
the young child's thin abdominal wall, is 
wcll-known. 

Scabies (nyip), tapcworm (epcle), leg 
· ulcers (ajeme), and jiggers (ngimuj) are 

also recognized. In addition, the commonest 
mcdicinal scar patlern in school childrcn was 
across the upper abdomen, which was stated 
to have bcen done for lolwpet ( a culturally 
defined illness with swelling of the upper ab
domcn and no obvious scientific equivalent). 

The traditional hcaler· ( emuron) employs 
magical mcthods and herbs. Diagnosis, as 
usual in prescientific people, is by "divina
tion," that is, the discovery of the person 
responsible for the bewitchment or what evil 
spirits have been outraged.l4 Among the 
Karamojong, di,vination takes the unusual 
form of sandal casting, where the diagnosis 
by the emuron depends on the direction in 
which a pair of local cowhide sandals fall 
when thrown. 

Burns, either newly acquired, or in the 
form of scars, were seen in 5% of infants 
and indicate the high risk to a young child 
of the ground-level cooking fire in the lean-to 
shelter that serves as kitchen. Caries are 
uncommon in early childhood, and, although 

'· 
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TAntE 7.-MisccllmtcottS Poslliw! Pi~tdiHgs ir~ 1,04i Karamojott.q Cltildrc11 

1\1 cdlcnl 
nurns Conjuncll vllls Inclslons 

No.+ %+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ 

Infants (113) 6 6.3 10 35.4 12 10.6 

I'rcschool childrcn 1.3 117 26.0 106 23.3 
(4&0) 

School chlldrcn 0.4 130 28.7 160 33.1 
(484) 

I' AS lndlc ntosproauricular slnus. 

not nearly as frequent as in the vVestern 
world, the higher rate in school children may 
be rclated to the rather more refined diet, 
including maize flour, that those who were 
boarders were receiving. 

Apart from so-called umbilical hernias, 
which have been shown to be due to a higher 
incidencc of skin-type neonatal umbilicuscs 
in many African pcoples than in Cauca
sians,lfi the only congenital abnormality 
notecl was the preauricular sinus, which is 
common in many African communities. Of 
cqual interest was the apparent absence of 
extra digits, a genetically transmitted anom-

Fig 9.-Chronic tra
.• oma with entropion in 

mothcr, with conjuncti
vitis, probably due to 
early trachoma, in her 
son. 

Congcnltnl Corncnl 
Vncclnallons Charms AbnormniltiM Scars 

No.+ %+ Nu.+ %+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ 

0 0 23 20.4 0.8 0 0 
PAS' 

12 2.7 55 12.2 7 1.6 0.0 
PAS 

69 12.2 10 2.1 10 2.1 l.O 
PAS 

aly occurring frequently in some African 
groups, as among the Baganda who show 
0.9%-1.4% incidence.16 

Conclusion 

As hacl been shown, the major ecologic 
features of the Karamojong setting which 
influence the pattern of tbe chilcl health ancl 
disease are the Iack of W;:tter aml the !arge 
number of cattle and flies. , 

Criticism of the pres.ent 'short-term preva
lence survey, as with any M~tdy of this type, 
is that it was carried out ''at one period of 
one ycar (in this instance· in J anuary to-

" .. 

Val 9, July, 1964 
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J•:nr Umbllleol 
Dl,chnr~o Cnrlcs Hernla· 

No.+ %+ No.+ %+ No.+ %+ 

(I 0 (I 7 8.2 

1.0 13 2.9 37 8.2 

2 0.4 80 10.5 28 5.8 

wanls the end of the hot, dry season), and 
docs not give any idca of the frequcncy of 
~hort-tcnn illnesscs, as, for example, respira
tory infcctions or tctanus of the newborn. 
1 fowcver, the Karamojong environment is 
~uch that a hcavy infant mortality, especially 
irom in fcction, may be assumed. 

Likcwisc it was possible to anticipate other 
di~casc problcms likely to occur in these 
cwlogic circumstances, and these might be 
cxpccted to include infective diarrhea ( re
latcd to the Iack of water and flies), brucel
lnsis, tctanus and anthrax ( related to cattle), 
trauma ( cspecially resulting from herding 
activities and from cattle raids), Guinea 
worms ( from thc water taken from wells 
and pools), and pcriodic severe undernutri
tion from thc precarious rainfalL 

Dcspite thc general unreliability of local 
statistics in Karamoja, because of diagnostic 
difficulties, the Iimited staff and Iabaratory 
iacilitics, poor communications, and a will
ingncss to attend with only certain types of 
discasc, analysis of attendance figures at 
:\foroto Hospital for 1961 showed 'these pre
dictions of the discase pattern to be in gen
cral correct. 

Thc principal causes of admission for alt 
a_qc (!Youps combincd were trauma ( 14%), 
rlinically diagnosecl dysentery and other 
diarrhcal disease ( 11%), pneumonia (in
cluding an epidemic of whooping cough) 
(8%), ancl advanced trachoma requiring op.: 
cration for entropion (6%). Occasional 
rascs of tetanus, anthrax, brucellosis, and 
kala-azar were admitted throughout the year. 

Outpatient cases were dominated by the 
trcalmcnt of pneumonia and rcspiratory in
icctions (7%), conjunctivitis ( including 
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trachoma) ( 4%), diarrhcal discase ( 3%), 
skin infections ( cspecially scabies, tropical 
ulccrs, and Guinea wonn lcsions) ( 2%), 
and tapewann infection (0.6%). No case of 
sickle cell anemia hacl been detccted in the 
previous year, and clinicnlly significant in
fection with either the hoolnvorm or the 
roundworm was most uncommon. 

However, despite the present high inci
dence of childhood disease, measurcs in
tended to ameliorate the situation should be 
introducecl only after careful thought. The 
Karamojong are deeply attached to thcir ' 
cattle-centered way of life and system of 
values, and their existence, although pre
carious, is, in fact, a time-tested attempt to 
extract a maximum sustenance from a harsh, 
unpromising terrain. Under these circum
stances, school education does not necessarily 
have much to offer unless new economic op
portunities develop in a parallel fashion, as 
is, .in fact, occurring with the government's 
Development Plan for Karamoja, with its 
proposed emphasis on stock rearing. 

Plans to improve the health and welfare 
of the Karamojong must deal initially with 
such priorities as facilities for the early' 
treatment of conjunctivitis ( including tra
choma ~) and tropical ulcers ( possibly by 
means of mobile dispensaries), improved 
water supplies in the form of tube wells and 
boreholes, and veterinary measures to reduce 
cattle disease. However, at the same 'time, 
care should be taken to ensure that aspects 
of Karamojong tradition that are scientifi
cally beneficial are not interfered with. 

Summary 

The ecology of the Karamojong people of 
northeast Uganda is describcd. The main 
feature is the constant search for water and 

:j: Eagcrncss by Karamojong for trcatmcnt of 
conjunctivitis and trachoma was evident during the 
present survcy. An antitrachoma campaign bascd on 
broad-spcctrum antibiotic eye ointment and possibly 
intramuscular antibiotics or sulfonamides, would, 
under present circumstanccs, have to be a con
tinuing one to avoid community relapse. Possibly 
the recently produced trachoma vaccine may rep• 
resent a practicable solution. 
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gr:1zing in this arid rcgion for thcir catllc, 
which dominate the scenc culturally and nu
tritionally. 

A community child hcalth survcy was car
ried out and 1,047 in ianls, prcschool-age, 
;md school childrcn cxamincd. The pattern 
of disease relatecl weil to thc ccology, with 
conjunctivitis and trachoma, skin infcctions 
(in !hc form of scabies ancl tropical ulccr), 
tapcworm infection, and malaria as the most 
important problcms. 

Investigation of hospital attcndances also 
showecl a high incidence of certain acute con
ditions not likcly to bc found in a short-term 
ficld study, including cliarrheal disease, oftcn 
in the form of dysentery, trauma, and such 
cattle-associated infections as tetanus, an
. h rax, and bruccllosis. 

Fathcr N. P. Traversi of thc Verona Fathcr's 
Mission, Kangolc, and Rcv. P. G. Cartwright, 
Moroto, arranged for this ficld survcy. Dr. A. Nor
ll1~•n, Institute of Child Health, Great Ormond 
Strcct, London, gave assistance. 

Dcrrick B. Jelli{fe, 1vfD, Dept of Pcdiatrics and 
Child Hcaith, Makcrcre Univcrsity College Mcdi
cal School, Mulago Hospital, PO Box 2072, 
Kampala, Uganda, East Africa. 
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